The Best of the best in the Youth Rodeo World!
Stock Bustin’, Goat Doggin’, Calf Riding, Barrel Racing, Pole
Bending, Breakaway & Calf Roping, Team Roping, Ribbon Roping,
Chute Dogging, Goat Tying, Steer Riding, & Bull Riding!
4 Age Divisions- 6 yrs. and Under up to 18 yrs. Old!
Check us out at www.rodeofyra.com!
This is the future of America’s fastest growing sport!

Sponsorship Request:
Rev. 8/18

We would like to extend to you an opportunity of a lifetime! As a National Accredited Non-Profit organization, we rely on
sponsorships to provide America’s Future Rodeo Stars with their beginnings thru the Youth Rodeo Ranks! We, the Foothills Youth
Rodeo Association consists of more than 175 members throughout the Tri-State area! We offer our members the opportunity to
compete in approximately 14 rodeos per year, and a 4 Go Year End Finals rodeo. Approximately 10,000 plus people attend our
rodeos a year! With each member in attendance comes a parent, grandparent, aunt or uncle, brother or sister, family friend, or
several of the above; all of which rely on products, or services & support of businesses like yours to function in everyday life.
We would be proud to showcase your best wishes, company, product, or advertisement thru the use of arena banners, repetitive
announcements throughout activities, our web site, newsletters, arena flags, program ads, Member jacket sponsors, and much more,
in hopes of benefiting your business and boosting your productivity to surpass the level that your contribution can provide our kids!
Your contributions go to producing the rodeos: legal and insurance fees, supplying livestock, bull fighters, judges, timing
equipment, prize money and so much more! We can give buckles, saddles, Finals Qualifier jackets, and many other prizes to the
well-earned and deserving cowboys and cowgirls that have shed much blood, sweat, and tears to produce such an entertaining and
valuable learning experience for us all! We also strive to instill the values of hard work, sportsmanship, responsibility, and the
importance of family! Not only will these kids become stronger people for having competed in FYRA, but could become the next
World Champion! Don’t you want to be a part of that experience! Help us build the future of America & Rodeo, but most
importantly help fulfill these young cowboys & cowgirls dreams! **All donations are 501 C3 tax deductible!
http://apps.irs.gov/app/pub78

Sponsorship Levels:~Please check a box & Fill out in full below. ~ALL Finals type Sponsorships due by Sept 20th
FINALS Program
ADS:
¼ PG
½ PG
Full PG
Year End Event
Buckle Sponsorship
Finals Chute/Gate
Sponsor
(Banner Finals Only)
Finals Jacket
Sponsor
(Name/Logo on
Jackets & Arena
Sponsorship)

$25.00
$50.00
$75.00
$100.00

Queen Program
ADS:
¼ PG
½ PG
Full PG
*ARENA
Sponsorship

$15.00
$25.00
$50.00
$300.00

$200.00

Finals Avg Buckle
(Sponsors Name
on Buckle)

$150.00

$1,500.00

MISC. Other $
Gift

$

*Arena Sponsorship: Includes your banner hung in arena at all Rodeos, as well as various
announcements of your business during rodeos, & posting on our website.*
*** Must provide a company banner*** **Check Back for other sponsorship opportunities!**

Business Name:
Mailing Address:

Name of Buyer:
Phone:
Date:
Name of Seller:
Business Card/Ad attached
**FYRA Office: 509 Garrett-Patton Rd. , Fountain Inn, SC 29644 #864-906-0698**
** MAY ALSO CONTACT FYRA at: psty300@bellsouth.net or rodeofyra@att.net **

